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S3
51EST FB1T1TES. & CO.

Manufacturers of
MBRELMS, PARASOLS, nnd SI'S SHADES,

No. 113 Market Street,

Phllnticlpltln,
(he attention of Merchants, Manufaf

INVITE &c, &e., to their 'y citensive, elc.
nt, new stock, prepared with great care, anJ of-

fered at the lowest possible prices f. r cash.
Tlie principle on which this concern is establish-

ed, is t4t consult the mutual interest of their custo-

mer! and themselves, by minufscturiua; a Rnod ar
:ic'e, selling it nl tho lowist price lor rush, and
valiziiiR iheir own remuneration, in the amount of
tali s anil quirk returns.

Posm ssing inexhaustible facilities f ir mnnufac-lir- e,

ihey are prepared to supply orders lo anv !,

and nspectfully it the patronage of Mr-'hunt- s,

Manufacturers anil Dealers.

fj A la.ge assortment of the New Stylo ("ur
aiu Parasol.

Philadelphia. June I. ISM ly

HEnR'sTxOTEXi,
.'OU.IUIRbYV TitrsioT nor.SK,

Xo. iHi C'lx'smit Sircct,
PHILADELPHIA,

uj H-H- E SITRSCKIDER, recently of

itfil Keading, Pa., would inform the pub-li- e

ihnt he has fitted op ve cspi-iri5ci"-

and convenient establishment, and
ill always lv r ady lo enter! in victors. His es.
hlishe.l reputation in the line, it is hoped, will
lord full assurance, that his guests will I sup-n-- tl

wi h eveiv comfort nnd nccointiii'dieiori ;

hilat hia house will be conduced uider such sr.
ngemei Ik or will s cum a eh .r itrr for the first

and saiisliictorv entertainment fji in
vi.'u ii and f.i'ii l e- -.

('baige for boarding fl per d v.
DANIEL HERR.

Philadelphia. May 25, 1R4I ly

To Country JI ('reliant.
jots, Shoes, Rotmets, Leghorn and

Palm Leaf Hats.
L W. &. L. J). TAYLOl?,

Ihn S. F. corner nf Market and Filth Sis.,
JPHILADXIiPIIIA,

"tFFElt f.r sa e an ixlenme (f the
above ar'icl s, all ol which ihey fell at unusual-lo- w

piicf", and piitiml.ilx invite the attention
hnvcm tl.e ciiv, nil i i.inennti n ol'

. ir ito.k. (J. W. A-- L. U. TAYLOR.
Philadelphia, May 25, 1811. Jy

r.li.1 ' &I ..?.-T- he small f.rm,
! C"iitHitiii,g hIiou' !0U aires, about 2 mi'es

vcNortl um Pil.mil, . ttj. . mi li s land of Jose O. '

rton, .1 o ' Leghuu and oiheia, will be sold
up, if applies inn i niaile am to .lie Mil snilu r.

ury. Aug 31. H. It. MASsElt.
I

ti. .ss:i:i. i bigl.i'j.1 piicc will be
" given f.ir r'n Seed by j

Aug 31. II. R. MASTER.
Ori'AtiE lilULEs- - Kle copies it t e ("ol

' lgt-- Iiibb-- , ill' cbeipist I'D. h. t'Vi r pu' l li. il, j

iIu'Iimfu ibe iiur on the OIJ ami New
l.iuient. jil-- t H i iv. d and lor ib for six dull .r.

June IS. H. It. MASTER.

H B IT O V A L .

octoh j. jj. masshh,
RESPEOTri'LLY informs the ci'- -

ixens nt iSiinburv and i vicinity, lb;it
i... i. - i li. n.r... ... .

baildiug tu Ma ket S.-p-l ,n Ciist of lis
I lemeiil s ft. hp. mill inmiitl.aiflv opposite tlie

.t ollicp, wben- - he wil, le happy to nccive cjili'
he line of his pru'i niion

."'iiiiIhii v, Muv 4ih. lf--

ITa VTT) i: vT.n s
itcnt Tire ami Tliief l'nnf Iron
diesis, Slate liuetl Refrigerators,

with Fillers attnedvd wlicrt
leo'iircd.

avoirs H VrATSOlT,
). 70 S'liithlliinl St., opposite the l'xehuiige,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANITACTIJIIE and

ftj!5lf,-r?-jviW- i for sale 1)tii Evaa' j

ftf! ,':' -- 'i'ion : i.brsaml Patent
,

p;,- - ,i n.i. i iAY.ift.
rafi-'Hr.- ; Clic-t- s for ng i

Uoks. Papers Deed. Juwrly,
silver, &c ie., made

"lull r Iron, (and not over I'l.u.k us ii'ii. tj -- fivj
if every one I.V.f.i'icd now in ui and f'.r aie

;

made.) wph first rate Locks and David Evan'
lit Keyhole Covers similar to the one rxlti' it. :

.1 the Phil iiMph'a Exchutige. fur thu-- ne iulis
he uii.riier of it, when ail the Keys wcie at !

iiy t" lie used, and the ('hi at not nK-ned- .

the exf rinnlit was tiled ly ul Ifosl li()0
sons. Our of the same Locks was (lied by

liters, at ibe IMawr.re Coal Ollice, in Walnut !

eel, above Th id. but dij not succeed. I

(Tj Hoisting Maihiois, Iron Doors, (Uprrior
a kk. and all kinds of lion Rail ii;t, S. mI anil Co
ing Pieshcs, and Kinilhwnik generally, on hand
m inufacturnl a( the shortest notice

'

CAU I'lON I do c:.Uti..n all per-i- s

sg iio--t maVing. aclliiig, in cau.-in- g lo
sold, any Keyhole Covets for Fire Proof Chests,
Doors, of snv kind similar in principle to my i

enl, of lUib Ju'y, 1811. and also ugjii si Lining
With Mntv, lur wh;ch my Patent is

ted 2f.lh March, 1814, as any iiiiitngetiieiit will
a dealt wi h according to law.

DAVID EVANS.
Philadelphia, Apiil U. 1644 ly

rOllESTVILLB
mi ash i:i;iit IAY CLOCKS.

flII E subscrilier has just nteived, for sale, a few

X of he above celebrated Eight Day Clovka,
which will Ve soil al very reduced pricrs, f..r ea-- h.

Alan, superior 30 hour Clocks, of the best muke
and quality, which will b sold for cah, al ft 60.
Also, superior Urass 30 hour C4orks,at t 00.

Dec. 2, IMS. H. B. MA ER.

OTONK WARE for sale.
O 22.'i Htone Jugs, fioin I quart lo 3 gallons,

Ml Home Jara, from 3 to f ga'bms. Tor aalo,

cbtap, l y Oct. 1 4, II. 1). MAWefcH.

SUHBURT AMERICAN.
b!!l"'e acqu,c,crnco in ,h8 decisions of the

My Masttcr & KIhcIj.

Frtm'in'Old rapef.
Tit K PAR Mlctt.

The farmer at in his easy chair,
Smoking his pipe of clay,

While his hale old wife, with busy care,
Was clearing the dinner away.

A sweet little girl, w ith fine blue eyes,
On her grand-pa'- s knee was catching flics.

The old man placed his hand on her head,
With a tear on his wrinkled face,

Hn thought how often her mother dead
Had sat in the same, same place.

As the ar stole down from his half-shu-t eye,
"Don't smoke," said the child. ' how it makes

you cry."

The house dog lay stretched out on the fonr,
Whore the sun, after noon, used to steal ;

The busy old wife by the open door,
Was tiirnintt the spinning wheel

And the old brass clock on the mantletree
Had plodded along to almost three;

Still the farmer sat in his easy chair.
While close to his hea'-in- breast,

The moistened brow nnd the head so fair,
Ol his sweet grandchild were prest !

His head, bent down, on her soft hair lay
Fast asleep were they both on that summer day!

From the St. Louis Revellie.

The Printer.
rVA--, Click, Clck, gos the type in the tkk,
Noting human events, as, crowding thick,

They daily before him rise.
The hurst of joy and the wail of sorrow,
The deed of wrong and the hope

He scans with eager eyes.

The ills of this ever changing life,
Like shallows flit a teeming throng,

And each pa he turns is ever rife
With its inoan, its jest, its tear or song :

He marshals its doings, condenses its hum-W- akes

it again with the sound of his drum
Laugh's at its freaks, lives careless and free,
And merrily hails life's last "Revellie."

Tiik &'UMOj.MA!iT:n. There is no other of-

fice higher than that of a teacher of youll firr

then: i.- - i.othinjf on rarth eo precious as tl.e
niinil, kiuI, and rlisrrcter of the child. No of-fic-i-

tliould be regarded with prt-ote- r respect
Tho first minds in the community bhuuM be en-

couraged loa.-Hiui- e it. Parents MioulJ do all
but impoverish themselves, to inJttcu sirch lo
biCcmiu the yiiardians and guides t their chil-

dren. To litiK rrnod all thfrir show find luxury
thould Le ra,'r,ficnl. Here they tl.uulJ be la-

vish, whiU.t lin y straiten themselves in every-
thing else. They fliotild wear the thrapoM
do' hoe, live on the pl.iine, t food, if they can in
no other way socr.rw to their larniliee the bust

instruction. They should have no anxiety to
r.off'iniuhitp properly li.r their children, provided
tin y can r'nc.e tlr-- under influence whKh
will uwnlu'ii iheir fncv.lt if, inspire them with
pure nd hioh principles', and fit thitii ti hear
a manly, uveful, ami bormrnble pari in th
world, NnlanoMage ran express tho cruelty
or foliy of thut rconoiny, which, to Ipavej for- -

tune to n child, starves hia intellect and iinpo-- j

verifies his hpart. Vfitnnivg:

The Paiient w ho punishes his children lor
doing evil, wliili ho sets iheni a b.nl i xainplo,
ik like the rider who continually spurs hie horse
forward, while he hn!di him hick by the reins.

"There is a li:ne for nil things," na'ul a cinsty
old fellow to hia wife. "I'll helievo thai,' an-- I

twered the, wife in a sh.irp vinrjjar voice, " hen
you piy lor your iipwsp.ippv. Hit him again.

RiMiTlt, the tiinrpilitm, failiiifr to arrive when
annnunced fur Kutj Ilxhard, was called "King

'ol the Mist," (missed.)

An oi.n I.aiiv once remarked that the only
healthy corset for a waist, irn ycntleuitiii'a arm.
She spoke from experience.

Iindon ArViOsi'HtRi: Punch says that Pro-- j

lessor Howard, in ansyxini; the c.lHtinte of Lou-- '

don, took wmiH foj; homo in basin, and found

it to cuiitmn nine parta smoke to one part por-- i

ter !

Any timk is the worst kind of time ; be-

cause it is the thief that steals away the best
time, and leaves, our duty to be performed at no
time.

'My son, remember tha. yout character ought
to 6hine brighter than yUur boots,"

"Suppose I blucken il then, father."

Wanner u taimething with every body, and
everything with aoniu.

Chinese Maxim. Whoever alaudera me in
secret, fears me j whoever praise me to my

j face, dtjj;i me

AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL;

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

tiunbury, IVorthumberlaud Co.

BPKCIAl. RIKS9AOB
or

OOVEKXOR S II U N K
In Rrtation to the Finances of the State

To the Senate and lloute of Representative :
Gemtlemen : In accordance with a promise

made to you in my Inaugural Address, I now
submit to you such lads, hnvinir a bearing on
the financial condition of the Commonwealth,
as the time has permitted me to collect. The
near approach of the day on which the semi-nn-iiu-

interest again falls due, and the anxiety
which we all feel to return as soon aa possible
lo a state of public solvency, has hastened the
preparation of this statmrnt, will account for
the w ant of fullness, and perhnp of minute nc
curacy in its details. It is believed, however,
that it may be regarded, fur all practical pur-- p

s 'S, ns adequately correct.
Tl)p Slate debt of Pennsylvan:a, as appears

by tho annual report of the State Treasurer,
consibts of the following items :

Permanent loans at .'iper ct. int., S3'2,R81,6r.2 01
;

l'o do I) do do 20,000 00 j

Do do 6 do do ,G"i3 37

Certificates of loan for interest on
funded debt, August 1st, 1812, and
February and August, 1613, at 6

:

per cent, 2.C06.333 03
Certificates of interest on 1st Feb- - j

rnary and 1st August, 184 I. at 5 I

pprccnt, 1,817,040 48
Loan per act of 4th May, 1S4 1, (Re-

lief Notes,) 1,438.178 00

t .i - . . . -.Mukini an aggregate oi 4o,7U,,5iiO J

Tho interest upon the State Debt lias not been
paid 6tuce the let of February, 1813, but certi-

ficates have been issued for the satm. ns it ac-

crued ; thus funding it and making it n port of
Hip principal. The inlerest so funded amounts
to $1,453,373 51 ; and uMn this there has ac-

crued for interest a sum, also in part funded and
included in the above, amounting to nearly
9100,000. The arnuol interest payable by the
Stale has thus gone on increasing. F r the
year 141, it bus been stated at ? 1,931,197 14 ;

for 143, it till amount, including tl io'erest
accruing on Relief Noti s and on Certificates is-

sued to Domestic Creditors, to the sum of

50.
The annual receipts into the Treasury nnd

the annua ' tlaims upon it may 'c arronged in

two general classss. One of these niBy proper
ly embrace the ordinnry revenues not derived

... ll. ..l.t; ....L. IV,,... tUn In w nn rtt,lnull mi; riiniiu niiiRiiiu iiiiiii iiii; niA.'lt''j
ano pprsonai property, ano ine oroinnTy ins- -

hnrsplneti's unconnected wih the public works
and tl.e public debt. The other mav embrace
the items of receipt nnd disbursement net in- -

eluded in the former class.
Thereceinta ofthe former clafs into the Trea- -

'

ftrv frtr tt nit r anl n rr it tKsi n..,..l,..i-
111, inn y be thus stated :

j

rands, $13,037 27
Auction conVtV.isKicns, 24.230 W
Auction duties, 7S),H5 41

Tix on Rank dividends, 40,705 55
Tax on Corporation stocks, 52.379 M
Tavern licences, 40,50 04
Riitatb-rs- ' licences, CI.S47 75
Pedlars' l.ceirees, 1,43 93
Diokeri' licence, fi. lfiO 13

Pamphlet laws, HS 34

Tii on writ, 32,931 ?
Tax on certain ofllces, 1.K33 5t
Collateral inheritance tax, 21,031 03
Enrolment of Charters, 1,100 (K)

Tax on sahirie., 235 7(1

Militia und exempt fine-1- , 1.105 01
500 00

Fees of Auditor General's ollice 44 f7
Miscellaueoiis, 2,40:1 01

.f;37lel (M

disbursements
Decembei, C

stated
Expanses of Government, f S.1! 1,41
Militia expanses, 10,151 10

Pensions and Gratuities, cu
Common Schools, SS'ATM 3n

Arrears, 60,771 30
?no.0f,0 00

Institution for the Dlind, 12,35 i C5

Do and Dumb, 00
Interest Loans, Fenitcnt lary , 8,000 00
Penitentiaries, 13,308 00
House of Refuge, jo
Public grounds, buildings and water, 1.123 50
State Library, 3,0il 00
Miscellaneous, 7,570 71

73
t'rorn comparison of those two table., it ap-

pears that the disbursement fur year end-

ing 1st December, 141, on all accounts except
those connected with Ihe Public Wor!;s and
State debts exceeded receipts for Ihe same
period finn all bUtr.s excepl income of

works, and the tax on real and petsnnal proper-
ty, by $188,70 71, or in other words, the ordi-

nary revenues wero les by $166,760 71 thon
ordinary rxpensvs.

receipts into Treasury for the year
iid in j Dtteinbfr, 1:.'U, cftht class which

there is no appeal but to force, the vital principle

lu. Saturday, Feb. 8, IS15.

may he denominated extraoidinary, were as fol-

lows

Profits from Canals nnd Railroads, $039,(159 82
Proceeds of tax on realand person-

al cstale, 750.210 01

Making an aggregate of aJl,3tj0,M9 83
interest on public debt, aa

piven in the late Treasurer's
Report, amounts for the same
period to 1,954.137 H

Showing a delteipirrynf G7H.318 :il
The excess of liabilities over income for the

fiscal year 184 1. may he summed thus :

Of the ordinary clu-- s, $1,70 71

Of extraordinary class, 67.1313 31

Makinsan aggregate deficit for-- I of 7C8.0!I9,02

In fact, however, no intercut was paid in 111.
The m nies which would have been otherwise
applicable to such payment, together with a ba-

lance of $178,471 50, which was in tho Trea-

sury on the 1st ol December, 1S43, were rc- -

quired to a considerable extri,' fisi ii:her pur- -

j)l),e,i ,uc, as paymr nl lo check toll and do-,-

mt.tic creditors, the cancellation nfUeliet
Notes, repairs of the Huntingdon Vireach,

&.C, and in the result, the balance in the Trea- -

r.ury on the l.--l December, 1841, was reduced to
fGfi3 l f9-

The calls en the Treasury for the year emirti;.

1st IVrmher, lc45, may be estimated thus:
1st. Ordinary permanent expenses

not connected with the public
llm snmn in 14 1 "ifi? Trflf) OTl

24. Cancellation of Relief Notes
deferred from 3lst Deceuibcr,
144, by former Treasurer, 00.0C0 CO

3d. Cancellation ttf Relief notes fur

1S45, rrcording to act of As-

sembly, JCO.OCO 00
4th. Payments to domestic credit

tors on scrip issued by Auditor
General, amount appropriated
31st May, 114, 103.15!) 4(1

5lh. Intere-- t paya-

ble in 18-15- , ac-

cording to report
oflate Treasurer,
v z:- - On Funded
debt, Sl,753,541 50

On funded certifi-

cates for interest, '239,732 00
On 4th May issues, 2l 500 (10

2.02S.773 50

'Jf' 91 ij",l

01 lll"e ' mnV remembered that the first

"'' '"PI"'" io' to l e made to the
dintry approprintious be.yo.nl ihoso of llu- - last

'Jr- - llBVe lh.it tho pro-re-s- iv

cane-llati- en of the relief Imtes provided for in

the seeiv.d and third items will not K i'.itorfer
ed with. Wi: can neer hupi ('or a sound sys

tem of currency or finance until ll.ese are till i t
i

j lliein withdrawn from ctreulatioii. The pay-- j

inent of ll.e Domestic t'reditr.rs scrip, which
f.ruis I ho fourth item, I also return, because

j justice seems to require that we should not make
exceptions among ervdirors equally meritonus ;

nnd th:s item has moreover Bppropii.iled
liir, nnd tl.e moneys ore actually claimable, at
the Treasury. The teniaining ilein, five, is for
interest on our funded debt, and c.irrcpiitnls

ith the estimate reporti-- by the late Treu5u-rer- .

I have not irrcludcd tlie balances .rnrpr"pria-tinnsno- w

in the Tieasury ami liable to he en

for, bpcause it may he assumed that sunilur
balances wi'.J be in the Treasury at tha c'.o.io

of the fiscal ear.
Tho income for ibe year oinlin 1st

113, I estimnio ns billows :

1st. Rppeiita from ordinary s.iii'cps of in- -

comi excluding puhlie works and taxes, viz :

j Tor 115 otlU per com.

i fiia.-ior- o

21. Profits of ranals and railwavs

The ol tlio samechss for the j Amount received from these sourc-y- i

sr enduig on the 1st of 111,1 es in 111, f07?,'")l 1

may be thu Tii which I add a prohi.lde iiicrrnrs
I)

Deaf 10,000
on

$5r,7,406
a

the

the
the the

the
The the

i ltt

The the

the

the

for 143, estimated at O'.O.COil (Kl
' 3l. Priceeds of tax on realand per

Mnai ttuw, 1 000 000 Oil
j

$2 050,5 1

t
JJ0 certain rstimate rsn he made ff Ihe

I ceipts from this tix. The umounl ih rive.l I'riv.l

it in 111, wi. f31.210 CI. The agrejit,
of the Bissessmefit orhnt year is not IiIioiaii, and
it is therefore imposs'ble to calculate what will
be that ol 1M5. The act requiring an addition-

al mill to be levied on ihe more iuipoitant sub- -

jeets oftaxatiou, may be relied on tor a consider

able increase, but, assuming tl.e amount of lax

levii d for 1813, to be 50 per c nt. reat' r than

that fur 141, there appears to me no reason to

believe, from a compui icon of the amounts le-

vied with the r.iiii-iint- enlleciuj in past yetr--1- ,

ll.ul the colli ctii.ns of 145 will exceed those of

1644 more than 33J per cent. Tliis wou'd

give us one million of ihilh. re as il.o neH pro-

ceeds of the (axon realand perminl estate. I

do ntt feel myffclf jurt f. d in tnefeir o tr.orc

and itntnediate parent of despotism. J srrsRso.i.

Vol. 5 mo. SO Whole Wo, 228.

liberal estimate of thi item, nor in making a
separate allowance for arrearsgea oftaxestobe
collected within the year. The sum of $751,- -

240 11, received into the Treasury in 1844, anil

which firms the basis of the estimate olf 1,000.-00- 0

for t tie prr a'ntyear, was, four-fifth- s of it,

the proceeds of the taxes of former years; and
tho estimated million of 1345 must be regarded
in like manner as including a very large amount
ofthemore recent arrearages.

The aggregate of rcceip.'s for 1945, thus esti-

mated is 2 050,510 08.

Comparing eur estimated receipts and liabili-

ties for the year ending December, 1S45, they
stand thus

Estimated receipts, $3,05G,510 f3
Estimated liabilities, 2,94432 05

and they show thst Ihe sum of $SS1,921 37
will be wanting to complete the payments of
the year. WeVu the entire balance in the Trea-
sury on thn lt December, 144 to be applied
in reduction ot thia deficiency, there would still
remain $33' ,069 ID of di freiency unprovided
for.

It is ohvio'us from ibis, that If even all the
resources of the fiscal year could be made

fur the payment of the interest in Feb-

ruary and August of the year 143, they would

s'ill be insufficient, though aided by the appli-

cation of 0G3,S1 8, froVn the accumulated
income nf former years.

Rut it is plain that a large part of the
of the year cannot be made available to

t'n s iibjcrt. The second somi aniitiril in'erest
becomes payable four months before the close

of the fiscal year, when a large proportion o'"

ihe receipts, rqtlal, probah'y, to more than one
third of the wh.de have not yet Came in.

The income of those four months, from 1st

August to 1- -t December, in fact, belorgs to the
fond destined to pay the irtvrrst on the follow-

ing Fibruaryt and to anticipito it for thn August
pa) inent would be to misapply it. The most
C estimates, wh oh t have been ab'e to pre-

pare satisfy mp that there w ill be n. di ficiency
of means to meet the interest payment of Au-

gust next, supposing the February interest to

be paid in full, of about S'i fO 000.

The ability of the tn asiiry, at the present
lime, with reference lo the approaching Febru-

ary payment, may be judged of from the follow-

ing facts :

From Valises connected with Ihe times at
which the arrears of inteicst w ere funded, there
is a diff'Tence in the amounts payable for in
fi ret on 1st February and August respectively,
the ritiuitiiit payab'e it) February being $971.-SS-

'00, that in August b ing 1.003,017 00
To meet the inlerest row payable in
n lew days the ami unt in ihe treat ury may be

tht's stated :

On the 20th January, IS15, the sppaient ba-

lance in the Treasury was. S'J01,702 32
Of this balance there waa

in ! lief Notes, legal-

ly cancelled on 3 lit
December, IS 14, $'0,000 00

In unavailable funds, 6176 60
Advance on account for

the useof Government, 11,391 22
fCSfi? 22

Making the rral balance 834,13,1 10

The receipt into th" trea-

sury, between 2''th Jnn-iat-

and 1st of Feb-

ruary, are estimated at 5,5000 00

Showing as the available
balance in the Treasu-
ry fir tie- - intprrst day, 649,145 10

Which sums consist of par
funds, 4 1H.CS I 01

Cuneniy equal to l'.tlicf
Notts, 390.550 19

fit!), 135 10

It will be si en from tins, that On the first it
next ni,int;i, t!i' hi'j ,ee in the tresKtiry will nul

be a.b i'iate to Ihe full p,.yuient of the inlerest
filling ime that iliy, bi.t ill be deficit in the
Mini of $123.2.'J'I Ml, 'o Which must Le added

sik h 4ilJ.li i it 1 mim:s as may be necessary to
convett the relief Itu.d into specie.

The ilefiril iui the Dt t'ehrtiarv, thus scr-r- -

tniueil furnishes another means of testifying the
correctness of Ibe eston ilea presented above

i f the ennili'i'.m r.f U;i Tieas-ur- on the lt rl
Ane'i I next The receipts between tl.e l- -

February and lt August, have been CBtima'ed

as fol'ows

Prom ioiiiiesctliT t! an direct taxes
aiv.l public woils, $1C7,G,13 67

From tax on real and personal prop'ty., 300,000 CO

This estimate is lower than the ave-

rage of the year, but it is to be ob-

served that these six months have

always been among the least pro-

ductive, and that the nddiliunat
rr.ill tax ol tlie l.ist session will not
be available tefoto the lit of Au-giik- t.

From public works, net re

ceipts, as estimated by the Com
ni'.ksionets, 331.C'si3 45

MiVrg ar. cggreji' cf soo(ojr) u
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Brought forward, $802,220 II
Deduct from this aggregate the de

ficit on the 1st of February above
mentioned, 122.2C0 80

And the net receipts are $679,950 38
Deihict from this the esti-mate-

expenditures for
the period from 1st
February to 1st Au-

gust, via :

Expenses of Governm't., $170,00005
Education, 100,000 00
Pensions, 11,000 00
Penitentiary, 4,000 00
Miscellaneous, 3,000 00 288,000 00

Balance, $391,959 33
This balance, under existing laws,

is Applied, in part, to the payment
of the amount due do-

mestic Creditors, $102,159 60
And to cancellation of

telicf notes, 100,000 00
202,159 56

Fstimated vwtance applicable to the
payment of interest on the 1st of
August, provided the Legislature
sball make no special or extraordi-

nary appropriations, to be paid

prior to 1st of Adgnst, S1S9.779 73
I have thus frankly presented to you, gnt!e

men, what apppars to me to be the facts in

to the present and prospoct'vo condiliorl

of tho Treasury. The conclusions tn which I
haVe cormv, difTi r in some degree from those.

which were sanctioned by the estimable gon
tleman v. ho recently filled the t (lice of Siata
Treasurer. The difference arises principally
from the fact thst I have included anion? the
charges upon the Treasury, the cancellation of
rel;ef notes and the payment of Domestic Cre
ditors, and that he has estimated the profits of
the Public Works, and the revenue from the
Siao Taxes, ic. more highly than those whjse

"i pinions I have a 'opWd. Sluail I his views
prove to be more correct than miiie, the tif.ct
upon the finances w ill in t he important befura

the 1st of August next huwevcr hapiily ll.py
may influer.ee the btute of Treasury after that
period.

I cheerfully submit to the wisdom of the Le
e Mature to di termine the course to be pursued
under these circumstances. If I am correct
in the Views w hich 1 have taken, it is apparent
that we are nut yet pr pared to resume the pay

menlof our interest in full, and to continue tho

payment punctually hereafter. This state of
things, however, w ill not c intiuue long. The
payment of our domestic creditors, in ful', and
the cancellation of a large amount of Iw:l,ef

notes, fir which I hive estimated, are in tin ir
value temporary disbursements, which will es
srntiiilly relieve the Treasury, and the opera-tionsoft- he

increase tax law ol the last legisla-

ture must yield, after a time, a large increase
of revenue.

But for the present the question tmy be re-

garded as a simple; alternative. Whether all
the moneys which will bo in the treasury on Ihe

It of February next shall bo converted into par
funds and paid out as far as they will go in dis-

charge nf the intorpst thendue, or whether such
a rate of interest shall be paid on Ihe 1st ofFob-(Ujr- y

as can, with reasonable certainty be again
paid on the 1st of August, looking to a gradual
increase in the amount of our future interest.
payments as our improving circumst itices shall
warrant, and holding the State fully bound tt
make payment tf the arrears at the carltrt
time.

It can hardly be expected, even in the nio-- t

prof porous condition of the Treasury, that our
financial operations can he so regulated astb.'t
there shall he neither a deficiency imr an

in the. Tromtry on tl.e Jays for the ny.
inent of our semi-annua- l interest. IK in.'i t a
necessity will .it onco be peici-ive- of pmvid . j

as soon as pr.iot;cah.V a contingent i';!'"'. to n;. 1

any deficit that may ocour o:i tn interest i! v

1 u mode in which such a fund should be c

stiti.ted will properly be the snbj et for foti sj

consiilerat i"ti, hut it rannot tail to impress :;.
self upon t!ie I'.iiitd of the Livislature as an in.
ooitant pattol'a wjil regulated system of t;!.. i

fiuaucn.

The wholn ttl jcol refers itself properly 'n
you, nnd, whatever may be your Oeci ioe. I

hall hold myself ready cordially to co-ep- t'l
with you in the great wo. kef indicating ln--

integrity slid reniA.'iUng the pru.'e of our l.'ioi.

FilS R. SHL'.NK.
FX fuf.tr Cltai:br, J.iii. V9, 1615

Cin-srs-
r Poovntts. Whoivcr borrows lo

bilib', build- - to sell.

e is .ill tyes, witlemt on pod one.
'u never hiuti so loud or io;ig aa when

would hull) our ynef.
The Iron way of I'liriLbmjf ou:sJvc is

cutting i if our tt'iint

'I hein are no l';.ii'(s truly filial but tho v. i.

vie eeii her .irfciiu a lu-f- nor repair.
It is better to li I our bums than our cli f.

Vni,t i a 'u i! ho I uiaile Ins fortuno I A

p eJi.ch i; Auibirrisad by h; fjt.


